
ProperComm® 

for 

Victims 
Victims of domestic violence are often re-
victimized by the necessity of communicating 
with a co-parent.  

Victims can minimize that victimization by 
requesting the Court order the abuser to 
communicate via e-mail or text only through 
ProperComm®.   

ProperComm® will edit the e-mails and text 
messages of an abuser to assure that only 
appropriate e-mails and text messages are 
passed through to the victim. 

If the Court orders an abuser to communicate 
through ProperComm®, the victim need only 
provide ProperComm® with a confidential e-
mail address and/or telephone number along 
with their case number to begin the 
appropriate communication.   

Please visit us at: 
www.ProperComm.com 
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The Road To Better Communication



PROPERCOMM® 
 

The solution for victims 
of domestic violence who 

are required to 
communicate with their 

abusers but who become 
stressed and fearful of 
checking emails and/or 

text messages. 
 

Victims should ask the Courts, their 
attorneys, or their Victim’s Representative to 
request the Court order the abuser to use 
ProperComm® for all written communication. 

EXAMPLE 

Mother’s message:  Billy has a doctor 
appointment tomorrow, can you please 
drop off the insurance card and half of 
the co-pay?   

Father’s reply:  Your boyfriend can pay 
now that you are sleeping with him.  
Since you got that ridiculous order of 
protection granted, I can’t go to the 
doctor so I’m not dropping off the card or 
the money.  You chose to exclude me 
from your life-deal with it (you’re 
probably sleeping with the judge). 

With ProperComm:   

Father’s reply:  I won’t be dropping off 
the card or the money. 
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